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NEW QUESTION: 1
SIMULATION
You have a database that contains the tables shown in the exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.)
You deploy a new server that has SQL Server 2012 installed. You need to create a table named
Sales.OrderDetails on the new server. Sales.OrderDetails must meet the following
requirements:
Write the results to a disk.
Contain a new column named LineItemTotal that stores the product of ListPrice and Quantity
for each
row.
The code must NOT use any object delimiters.
The solution must ensure that LineItemTotal is stored as the last column in the table. Which
code segment should you use?
To answer, type the correct code in the answer area.
Answer:
Explanation:
Please review the explanation part for this answer
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
CREATE TABLE Sales.OrderDetails (
ListPrice money not null,
Quantity int not null,
LineItemTotal as (ListPrice * Quantity) PERSISTED
)
Reference: http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms174979.aspx
Reference:http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms188300.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which EMC product is a hyper-scale storage infrastructure that provides universal accessibility
with support for object and HDFS?
A. ECS Appliance
B. Data Domain
C. Centera
D. XtremIO
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
In der Anfangsphase eines Projekts versucht ein Projektmanager, Risiken zu identifizieren. Was
sollte der Projektmanager tun, um eine umfassendere Liste der Risiken zu erhalten?
A. Führen Sie eine Monte-Carlo-Analyse durch
B. Halten Sie eine Brainstorming-Sitzung ab
C. Führen Sie eine Risikoanalyse durch
D. Überprüfen Sie das Risikoregister
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
HOTSPOT
You have an Azure subscription named Subscription1. Subscription1 contains two Azure virtual
machines named VM1 and VM2. VM1 and VM2 run Windows Server 2016. VM1 is backed up daily
by Azure Backup without using the Azure Backup agent. VM1 is affected by ransomware that
encrypts data. You need to restore the latest backup of VM1.
To which location can you restore the backup? To answer, select the appropriate options in the
answer area. NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
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